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Upcoming Events.............

Join us online at: www.Johnstownrc.org

2016 Toledo Trek...........

Sunday, Sept. 25 Th : Family
Picnic, this might just be our last
one for 2016, don't miss this one!
Jet demonstration is the special
interest event!
Should be fun,
bring your family, a dish to pass,
and expect to have fun!
Tuesday, Oct. 4 Th : Regular Club
meeting at the Richland Township
Municipal Building....note time
change back to 7:30 pm. Flying
at the field prior to the meeting,
weather permitting.
Note Meeting Time Change!
Saturday, Oct. 22 nd. Fall work
day! 10 am
We will take the
canopy down and do some fall
cleanup work! Hope to see you at
the field!
Tuesday, Nov. 8 th . Regular Club
meeting, 7:30 pm Nomination of
officers for 2017.

Ed Develin with his Goldberg Sail Plane
Five of our club memters made the trek out
to Toledo Ohio to participate in the Toledo
RC Club's Weak Signals Old Timer's Event.
Those making the journey included Ken
Reesey, Ed Develin, Paul Yuhas, Mark
Turzak, and Scott Holsopple. Above is Ed
Develin with his Goldberg Sail Plane and he
took a 1 s t place in the 1/2-A Texaco division.
The guys reported that the attendance was
down some from previous years, since many
of the attendee's are getting older and
commented that this just might be the last
year for this particular event. It seems the
fellow who organizes the whole thing is

turning 90 years old, and has indicated that
he may not take on that role any longer. So
the guys will have to wait and see what
happens out in Toledo next summer.

Above, Scott is assisting Ed to fuel up his
Taibu Powerhouse, where he took a second
place in the C-Glow event.

Mark Turzak shows off his Lanzo Airborn
which took a 2 n d place in the Electric Speed
400 event.

Above, Mark and Paul with Paul's Dallaire
Electric Speed 400 plane.

Scott and Ed work on preparing Ken's
Lanzo Bomber, which took a 2 nd place in CGlow. The guys all had a great time even
though it was very hot. It's a big trip, given
that a first place only earns $15 and this year
they even did away with the money prize!
The annual trip has been a club tradition for
many years though, and the Toledo members
count on the guys from Johnstown, who
come to fly! This year only 5 members
went, with the sixth member, Jim Patterson
staying behind this year. The Toledo club's
flying field is about 10 miles north of
Toledo, and is located along Rauch Road up
in Michigan.

Sept. Club Meeting Recap
Thirteen club members were in attendance
on September 6 t h for our regular club
meeting. Several flew at the field prior.
Our finances are in pretty good shape going
into the winter building season. The fall
work day was discussed but no specific date
was set. (Later, Sam, Ken, and Roger picked
Saturday, October 22 for the work day)

Mark Turzak was put in charge of the
batteries and radios this year, the first time
they had entry's in the newer electric events.
Thanks to Paul Yuhas for providing the
pictures and comments about the trip. He
reported that they did run into rain on the
way home after some very hot and sunny
days out there. For some reason, no pictures
of Ken Reesey showed up, not sure why, Oh
wait, there he is sitting in the chair in the
picture with Scott and Ed with the red plane
on the previous page! Ken said it was "to
damn hot"

Flying Field.....................
Our flying field has remained in wonderful
shape all summer long thanks the the great
work by Don Hoffman. So far we have not
had any visible damage by the skunks, and
everybody is wondering if the corn planting
was the cause. We had problems when the
corn was planted, but much less last year and
none so far this year!

During Show n Tell, Bruce Thomas
demonstrated a neat way to make your own
decals by just using packing tape, and your
computer printer. It turns out it must be a
lazer printer to work well. There is lots of
flying days left, see you at the field!

